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ABSTRACT
We are working towards a socially adaptive digital play-
ground for children. To this end, we are looking into non-
verbal synchrony and other social signals as a measure of
social behaviour and into ways to alter game dynamics to
trigger and inhibit certain social behaviours. Our first re-
sults indicate that we can indeed influence social behaviours
in a digital playground by changing game dynamics. Fur-
thermore, our first results show that we will be able to sense
some of these social behaviours using only computer vision
techniques. I propose an iterative method for working to-
wards a socially adaptive digital playground.
Categories and Subject Descriptors
D.2.6 [Software Engineering]: Programming Environments—
interactive environments
General Terms
Design, Experimentation, Measurement
Keywords
Digital playgrounds, children, social behaviour, interactional
synchrony, physical activity
1. INTRODUCTION
The human is a social animal, we mainly talk, do, live
and play together. Most children learn social abilities dur-
ing the first years of their life and play tends to be an es-
sential activity for this. At the same time we see that less
social alternatives to playing on the traditional playground
are becoming more and more attractive, especially playing
computer games. Although one might debate about whether
the amount of active play from children diminishes because
of this, we should at least keep in mind that an additional
incentive for social and physical active play might be bene-
ficial. Especially if we can subtly guide ways in which chil-
dren play towards more social and inclusive forms of play.
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Traditional play has several important social, physical and
cultural components but only rarely interactive games ac-
tively sense social activity and encourage specific aspects
upon this.
In our research we will further develop and combine meth-
ods for social signal processing and actual implementations
of these signals in a socially adaptive digital playground for
children. On the input side this will be based on existing
and ongoing work on social signal processing (e.g. see [16]
for an overview), I will focus my research in the field of
social signal processing to on-line synchrony detection. In
specific on the non-verbal rhythmic synchrony. This uncon-
scious adaptation of body movement to a joint rhythm with
other(s) has been related to increased levels of rapport and
entitativity [4]. This rapport, a measure for feeling of close-
ness to the other, might in turn be a key factor in social
interactions on a playground. We expect we will be able,
by adapting the playground, to increase and decrease levels
of synchrony unconsciously and use this to increase rapport
and entitativity between certain individuals or between the
system and its users. It has already be shown several times
that these human-human principles are applicable in the vir-
tual domain on robots or virtual agents as well[9].
2. DIGITAL PLAYGROUNDS
In literature and the commercial field several examples
of interactive digital playgrounds can be found. Interac-
tive playgrounds or digital playgrounds add the interactive
attractiveness of modern technologies to the playground in
order to stimulate play, which in turn might target a higher
end purpose including increasing physical activity, stimulat-
ing social interaction and increasing cognitive development.
On the implementation level one could make a general
distinction of interactive playgrounds, according to [13] this
can be done in four interactive categories: floors, walls, play-
ground props and installations. I will use a recent set of
examples to illustrate these categories combined with their
mentioned higher end goals to give an idea of the possibilities
of interactive playgrounds.
Wyeth et al. [17] created an interactive floor consisting
of a pressure sensitive array recognising the position of the
feet and a camera projecting for instance a football pitch.
Several other type of games were created on the platform
such as an explorative application of playing the piano, a
competitive car race game and a more collaborative herding
the sheep game. It mainly targeted the inclusion of partici-
pants that have a mental disability into playing interactive
games and with this increasing their social interactions and
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physical activities.
The commercial system sutu is an interactive wall for
playing football outdoors, it has a grid of pressure sensitive
glass, sound feedback and bright coloured LED squares [18].
Several games are implemented requiring to hit the wall with
a non-equipped football within a certain time and or to hit a
certain area. Mentioned higher end goals are social develop-
ment, healthy exercise and neighbourhood involvement [18].
Rosales et al. [10] developed a simple playground prop,
consisting of a shoe equipped with two pressure sensors.
When child jumps with these shoes a sound is played and a
LED light placed on the shoe is turned on . Their targeted
higher end goal focused on increasing social skills by encour-
aging free-play. Often these kind of playground props can
be used everywhere and are not restricted to a certain area.
Soler et al. [12] created an interactive installation con-
sisting of an inflatable slide with an interactive projection.
Children could for instance create robots by collecting robot
parts on their way down the slide in a collaborative way. Op-
posed to earlier examples the interactive slide is an example
of my personal interpretation of an interactive installation:
an interactive installation constitutes an entire interactive
playground environment on its own, opposed to earlier ex-
amples introducing an interactive element into an existing
environment or game. The interactive slide was created with
increase of social activity and physical activity mentioned as
higher end goals.
Although researchers often only provide examples of de-
veloped interactive playgrounds and some initial findings,
more comprehensive research frameworks [11], design meth-
ods [14], guidelines [1] and terms to analyse these play-
grounds [6] can also be found in recent research.
3. SYNCHRONYMEASURES
Several automatic detection measures for synchrony have
been developed for both audible and visual cues. Only us-
ing computer vision technologies will simplify the problem
of detecting synchrony and social signals when compared to
an approach using both cues. Two main differences are the
dimensionality which is much higher for unprocessed video
and the sample rate which is in the domain of approximately
several kHz for speech and typically only several frames a
second for visual cues. In a comparability study of audio
and visual features used for synchrony measures [2, Table
1.a] it can be seen that in a cooperative task the visual syn-
chrony cues have a higher rate of significant correlations than
correlation between visual and audible cues, although this
might partially be due to the fact that roles in the given task
result in disproportional amount of speech. Even though
the authors actually argue the multi-modality of synchrony,
their results thus seem to indicate that comparing visual
cues to each other might be an effective measure. Further-
more our recent observational research of children playing
at an interactive playground using a newly developed anno-
tation scheme showed possibilities to reliably detect social
behaviours solely using visual cues.
One problem when dealing with synchrony is to account
for synchrony by chance. As we all have our own natural
bodily rhythms [3] and random movements these will cor-
relate every now and then without any specific meaning.
However when these movements line-up more frequently or
mutually adapt to each other (entrainment) than we have a
more interesting phenomena. One way to account for ran-
dom synchronisation in a session is to apply Rammseyer’s
bootstrap method [7]. In his method every time slot is not
only compared to movement of the other person at that sur-
rounding time frame but is also compared to a base line of
100 randomly selected time slots. In this way we get an
overall view per session in which one can differentiate a sig-
nificant number of synchronous movements from synchrony
by chance.
Although this and several similar approaches have been
proposed and showed effective for evaluation afterwards, we
are especially interested in ways to measure synchrony di-
rectly and at a specific time. We won’t have enough data in
the beginning of the session to compare to 100 other time
slots to counter balance for randomness and we want to have
a measure for an amount of synchrony occurring at that time
slot opposed to that occurring in an entire session. To this
end we see possibilities in using more intelligent and robust
ways of measuring body movement. For instance Kinect
and technologies alike provide an easy-to-use and quite ro-
bust measurement. Using this information we can then also
add weighing factors for certain movements like head sway,
face scratching, upper body sway and foot movement, as
we might find that some movements contain more relevant
information about movement synchrony than others.
At the current moment we are unaware of any proper on-
line measure of synchrony that sufficiently deals with filter-
ing for random synchrony occurrences, nor are we familiar
with any application of synchrony measures in an interac-
tive playground. Such an on-line measure will give us usable
information for our interactive playgrounds. For instance,
upon detecting high synchrony levels between certain indi-
viduals we might gradually change game dynamics in such a
way that other individuals will be tempted to work together,
e.g. by introducing a common (virtual) enemy. This and
similar interventions could in turn be beneficial for dimin-
ishing bullying, increasing physical activity and increasing
social awareness and capabilities.
4. RESEARCH TOPICS
The research topics I will be working on deal with both
social signal processing and development of adaptive inter-
active playgrounds for children. For creating an on-line mea-
sure of non-random movement synchrony bursts we need to
develop alternative method for measuring movement syn-
chrony. This will require training data, proper selection of
manual observation methods that will function as ground
truth measurements and creating computer vision imple-
mentations to test these created synchrony detection meth-
ods. We need to compare several measurements of the chil-
dren in the playground that could be used for measuring
synchrony like the proximity, position and weighted or non-
weighted posture changes. At the same time we need to
develop an interactive playground in an efficient way. This
interactive playground has to be adaptive using sensed so-
cial signals. In order to reach this goal of creating a socially
adaptive interactive playground we will have to find rela-
tions between the game dynamics and social behaviour, for
example what social behaviour are likely to following from
possession of an object or ability to destruct something in
the game. Furthermore ways to unconsciously make and
break non-verbal synchrony and the reported link to rap-
port, entitativity and forms of empathy in an interactive
playground will be a major factor in my research.
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5. PROGRESS TO DATE
The most important work I have been doing so far with
respect to the socially adaptive interactive playground is
the development of an observation scheme for interactive
playgrounds. The interactive playground used to create and
test this scheme was already developed before our research
started, it targeted to stimulate competition and collabo-
ration using an interactive floor projection that reacted on
position of the children as well as on movement of shak-
ing a ball. Our observational study using recordings of play
on this playground showed that with triggering competition
another social behaviour is triggered as well being aggres-
sion/physical contact, thus this indicates that we indeed
might be able to influence social interactions by changing
game dynamics. Qualitative results of this observational
study showed as well that by providing an interactive sys-
tem we can let people interact with and through it, a similar
effect was found by Morrison as well [6]. More importantly
we showed that we can identify certain social signals reliably
by only looking at them thus we might limit our selves to
the visual domain for input of social signals. Probably we
might even limit ourselves to skeleton tracking of persons in
the space, which reduces dimensionality of the problem dras-
tically. This feeling is strengthened by first implementations
of using the Kinect and by closely following student-projects
implementing this technology, this showed that it provides a
great platform to do real time posture measurements in an
easy way.
Our current interest for interactive playgrounds is to cre-
ate open-ended play, meaning we like to create an explo-
rative experience instead of creating a game accompanied
with giving explicit instructions and goals. Although there
are several research papers about open-ended interactive
playgrounds, we still need to gain a deeper insight in game
dynamics in such an environment to stimulate and inhibit
certain social signals. For example in addition to factors
mentioned elsewhere we found that it might be beneficial
for the entertainment level to have at least some destructive
feature. This destructive feature should also be turned on
or off to elicit or reduce competitive behaviour and there-
with physical contact (as found in our observations of the
interactive playground), especially because several projects
indicated that children and adults seem to enjoy destroying
things in the virtual domain as will be described next. In
demonstrators of an interactive bar [8] we repeatedly wit-
nessed users intentionally trying to smash its virtual inhab-
itants. During a therapeutic game children especially liked
hitting and thereby destroying a target [15]. In the interac-
tive playground children were especially busy shaking a ball
after it was explained that this resulted in releasing poison,
which in turn would have a destructive effect for others, as
well as stumping on objects in an attempt to destroy these
[14].
Currently we are preparing to take recordings of children
playing in an uninstrumented playground to find cues for
social behaviours to create automatic detection systems for
these behaviours.
6. RESEARCH METHODS & AGENDA
As stated before we will record children’s play and we will
create a corpus of children’s play with this to use as a base-
line measurement, to find appropriate measurements for sev-
eral social behaviours and to use as training data. We need
to create on-line measurements for social signals that act
as robust as possible on several children at a time. For syn-
chrony this will require several comparative studies. We will
amongst others compare the to be created on-line methods
to Ramseyer’s off-line bootstrap method as well as to man-
ual annotations for more temporary measures. We will com-
pare and apply several existing techniques to the domain of
synchrony measures, like person and skeleton tracking, prox-
imity measures and looking into significance of synchrony of
certain posture changes like body sway, arms crossing and
face touching.
In the domain of analysing children’s play it is not yet
straightforward what constitutes a certain level of physical
activity and the current golden standard to measure physical
activity seems to be pedometers [5]. Although this might
work, measuring from a distance as with the Kinect without
attaching devices to the participants is beneficial in several
situations, for instance it is less obtrusive and is therefore
less likely to influence test results. Another advantage is
that weighted physical activity might give better indication
of actual physical activity. Concluding, we might take this
into account in the first recordings of our corpus resulting
in a side product of our endeavours that might be useful in
other research areas. This kind of realisations that research
might be applicable to other areas should be kept in mind
in the entire research.
Most importantly we will have to elicit certain social sig-
nals with our adaptive playground. We will need to research
game dynamics and social interactions in implementations
of several versions of playgrounds for this, to tailor it and
to find reusable effective methodology. To have such an effi-
cient way of developing several versions of interactive play-
grounds we build upon the several methods, frameworks,
terms and guidelines that already exist. One approach for
a design platform developed by Rozendaal et al. [11] seems
to be very appropriate. I have a similar approach in mind,
which I will explain with my own terms. This is proba-
bly based on several other already existing techniques and a
similar approach is used in [14].
Most systems, even when open-ended play is targeted,
have a higher end goal like improving social behaviour
or stimulating physical activity that is not explicitly made
clear to its users. In order to reach this goal we need some
entertaining interactions. The second level I call the ra-
tionale and bridges the interactions and higher end goals,
it is the explanation why a certain interaction would elicit
this higher end goal, preferably based on sound research
findings. The third level is a set of interactions describ-
ing a set of user actions and system responses. The fourth
level is the implementation and contains hardware and
software descriptions as well as the visualisations which in
turn may benefit from a rationale as well. A metaphor can
be chosen to create a platform for easily developing the in-
teractions, graphics and rationales. In some occasions the
system is developed systematically from top down but often
either certain interactions or a entire system are thought up
and implemented and only later on accompanied with other
interactions to fulfil a certain higher end goal that arises
during the process. During the development of the socially
adaptive interactive playground these steps will be recorded
to show that a usable design technique for such interactive
systems can arise using these levels.
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We will need several iterations on developing interactive
playgrounds and experimentation in ways to induce syn-
chrony. For convenience we might use target groups that
can be approached more easily in some experiments where
children are not explicitly needed. In general we will target
children at the end of primary school being eight to twelve
years old, as these already developed a form of synchrony,
are still inclined to explorative playful interactions and dur-
ing evaluations will have less problems communicating their
thoughts when compared to other age groups of children.
7. CONCLUSION
We are working towards a socially adaptive interactive
playground. We are researching ways to create an on-line
synchrony measurement to use in this context. We seem
to be able to achieve our goal of creating such a socially
adaptive playground using computer vision techniques for
detecting some of these social signals. This expectation is
based on our first findings, these showed that at least some
social behaviour is the indirect result of interactions in an
interactive playground and at the same time we are able to
identify such social interactions with visual cues only. Actu-
ally having a socially adaptive playground could be a way to
counteract the increasing fear of society that modern tech-
nologies result in more and more social interaction problems
in current youth and that having these modern technolo-
gies results in children of today having less physical activity.
During this research several other useful products are likely
to arise such as effective design and evaluation techniques,
insight in game dynamics on entertainment and an auto-
matic measurement of physical activity.
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